Abstract. ZnO thin film was prepared by magnetron sputtering Zn target and reacting with oxygen on the glass substrate, at room temperature. The structure of transistors was a sandwich structure of Ag/ZnO/Al/ZnO/Ag. Ag and Al layers as the electrodes were prepared by DC magnetron and ZnO were prepared by magnetron sputtering. Schottky contacts were formed between Ag and ZnO; and ohmic contact between Al and ZnO. The TFTs show the advantage of low opening voltage, large operation electric current and high charge carriers mobility and so on. When the device works, while the gate voltage V GS is 0.2 V, V DS is 3 V, the drain could achieve at as large as 9.15 mA, the threshold voltage V th is only about 1.35 V.
Introduction
Oxide semiconductor has the advantages of Wide band gap, low preparing temperature ,high carrier mobility, low production costs, compatible with the flexible substrate, high thin film transparency and so on, therefore, oxide semiconductor can be widely used in transparent electronics [1] [2] . For TOS-TFT has character of transparent, high-performance, preparing at low temperature and so on, TOS-TFTs are becoming hot topics in the study of the next generation thin film transistor [3] [4] [5] . 2010, Aixia Lu et al. prepared ZnO thin film transistor which carrier mobility is 14.9 s -1 cm 2 V -1
, threshold voltage is 1.5 V, biggest switch current ratio is 10 6 orders of magnitude [6] . 2011, J. Israel Ramirez after a large number of experiments of the preparation of ZnO thin film transistor and the switch current ratio is up to 10 7 orders of magnitude, the threshold voltage is 1.7 V, the carrier mobility is 18 s -1 cm 2 V -1 [7] . In recent years, however, reported in the literature by using ZnO transparent thin film material as conducting channel TFTs, mainly adopts the flat structure, and still need to use lithography technology in the production process, which lead to the difficulty of the preparation of ZnO thin film transistor, and the system components of the driving voltage is higher, the working current microamps level [8] , didn't realize the good uniform characteristics. According to the paper have been reported, the structure form is the main factor to affect device performance finally, so we use ZnO as a device of active layer, through the device geometric structural transformation from the traditional metal insulator semiconductor (metal insulator -semiconductor, MIS) flat structure to static induction transistor (static induction -transistor, SIT) to improve device performance ,vertical structure is used to reduce the conductive channel TFTs length , thus improve the working frequency working current and reduces the driving voltage.
Device Fabrication and Measurement
Using vertical ZnO conductive channel TFTs laminated structure is shown in fig. 1 . ZnO thin film was prepared by magnetron sputtering Zn target and reacting with oxygen on the glass substrate, at room temperature. The structure of transistors was a sandwich structure of Ag/ZnO/Al/ZnO/Ag. Ag and Al layers as the electrodes were prepared by DC magnetron and ZnO were prepared by magnetron sputtering. Schottky contacts were formed between Ag and ZnO; and ohmic contact between Al and ZnO. fig.2 . Through the calculation we can get the threshold voltage of the device at around 1.35 V. Can be found from the figure, when gate voltage V GS is 0.2 V, V DS is 3 V, the device work drain-source current I DS = 9.15 ×10 -3 Al, can serve as organic light emitting diode drive unit and other practical devices. I DS and V DS take logarithm in fig. 4 , and make curve fitting for the logarithmic graph, when V GS =0V, V DS ranged from 0V to 3V, get the I DS -V DS ohmic contact figure line, the green line, which is taken logarithm for the black line in fig.4, as shown in fig. 3 .By 
Conclusion
Using radio frequency (RF) magnetron sputtering ZnO active layer, using the Al film as the grid of TFT, Ag film for TFT drain-source, vertical stacked on the quartz glass substrate preparation double Schottky structure transistor. TFT won the good performance of static working characteristics and high carrier mobility. And the channel length is only about 200nm. In grid voltage V GS (< 1.0 V), control the number of carrier from Ag metal electrode film tunneling into the ZnO thin film, has realized the control of the leakage source electrode current I DS . When the grid bias V GS = 0.2 V, V DS = 3 V, the drain-source current I DS = 9.15×10 -3 A, threshold voltage V th is around 1.35 V. Results show that the TFT design under the condition of low driving voltage, can obtain higher output current, which is beneficial to realizing large active light-emitting display driver . 
